
Botany. - Light-- and dm'k-adapta tion of rt pl/mt cello By Dr. D. 
TOLu ;N AAH a Jld Prof. A. H. BJ,AAUW. 

(Communicated at the meetinK of April 30, 1921). 

Now thai it has a ppeared thai lhe growth in length of vegetative 
organs ûs a rule shows a vel'y chal'actel'Ïstic response to the light
stimulus, we possess in Ihis response of gl'owth to light an excellent 
cl'itel'ion fol' the elemental''y study of sensitiveness to light. In this 
I'eseal'ch of whicb all ex periments have been made by Mr. TOLLENAAR, 
we have carl'ied on tlre study about the way in which the light 
sensiti veness of an individual cell , Ihe sporangiophore of Phycomyces 
nitens, reveal s itself iJl the response of growth. The progress of the 
reaction s is already known in case that tixed quantities of light ot' 
1/ . M.e.S. to 2 mill. M.e.S. are applied ill a short time to eells that 
are kept in the dark (see Licht 11. Wachstum f). Likewise how the 
I'espoll se of g rowth is, when the eell already adapted to the dark 
is ex posed to perma nent light, e.g. of 1,64 or 4000 M.e. (see Licht 
Il . W achslum IIr ). In 64 M.e. fol' in stan ce we see acceleration- and 
l'etardalion of g l'owth interchange ûnd gradually brought into equi
librillm . When aftel' this adaptatioll to light the growth bas become 
constant again, it s progress appears in 64 M.e. some percentag~s 
quickel' tllan in the ease of tbe cell adapted to the dark. 

I. Convel'sely, does the growth becom e some percentages sl~qhte1., 

wken t!te cell aftel' rtdaptation to liqht !tas been completely Te-adapted 
to the dark in J ~ OT 2 /wurs ? 

All expel'iments ill th is researeh have been made at. 16° e. with 
horizonta l and 4-sided illurnination . For the cultures + stems 
wel'e nsed . 

E :cpel'im.ents of control. These are reqllired, because the growth 
of the cells ms.y 'Sornewhat chan ge its speed in the course of 2 houl's, 
even thougb the illnmination l'emains constant , in consequence of 
chan ce causes Ol' e.g. because th e g l'owth is still increasing Ol' al ready 
decreasing. With cells that have been adapted to 64 M.e. the rate 
of gl'Owth diffe l'ed aftel' two honrs, respect. : -1, + 3i, + 1, -1, 

- 7 ~, + 7~, - 2 ~, - l ~, - 7, - 5, + 3, 0, + 1, + li, + 4%' 
avel'age - 0,27% ' i.o.w. aftel' adaptation to 64 M,e. (in 2 hoUl's~ 

the avemge gl'owth remained lhe same in the next 2 hoUl's in 64 M.e 
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El'jJt!l'hnfmts. 4 ('e ll s adapted 10 64 M.e. a nd lhe ll len in the dad{ 
show aftel' adaptatioll to th e dal'l, (aftel' 'I ~ - 2 houI's) a change in 
gl'owlh of - 6.0 % (± 0 .. ~3): 14 cells 1'1'0111 fillot.hel' series of expe
l'iments - 7,5 '/0 (± 1,2). With olie. of t.hese 18 eells the gl'owt,h 
had inCl'eased aftel' a 2 hOl1l's' stay in lhe dal'k, with ' two tlre 
gl'owth was tlle same, wilh 15 decl'eased . 

The cells fl'om the da,l'k , adapted aftel' a fe w hou l'S 1.0 light of 
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Response of growlh 10 dark and light. 



64 M.e. , grow so me pel"(~enlages qllieke'l" Ihan ill Ihe dark; whell 

left again ill Ihe clar!., I.hey cOllslnnlly gl'OW 4 -10 % moreslowly 
after dark-adaptalion. 

II. Does the dm'lc cal! fOl,th a 1'esponse of g1'O'Wtlt in a cf.!l adapted 
to l~qht, i.o. lIJ. does t!te dm'lc ?Vorlc as a stimulus, 01' i,~ tltis deC1'ease 
of gl'owtlt of 4-10°/. in the dm'lc quite g'I'adual? 

EC!Je1'iments. Whell tlle cell adapled 10 64 M.e, is made perma

lIelltly dal'k a decrease of gl'owlh sets in aftel' 3 1/,-51
/. min " so 

that aftel' 8-111/, min , Ihe rate has decreased 10 ± 73%; next 

thel'e follows all illcl'ease, by which aftel' 151/.-181
/ . min . Ihe rate 

is abollt I'ecovered (98 1
/. %) ill Ihe light to decrease again a liltle 

alltl become gl'ltclually COllstallt at ± 93"/0 of tlle rate of growth in 
64 M.e. (See fig, '1, cUl've 8). 

So a dislllrhance of equilibrium lakeR place ill cOllseq\lence of the 
stoppage of the energy.supply, so t.hat a typical response 10 stimulus 
elISlIes, which is cOlltrary to the respollse of gl'owth 10 light. lf 
af ter the da rkenillg the growlh had gmduaUy decreased to its dark
vaille, we cOlild hal'dly have spokeIl of a I'espollse to stimulus. Now 
Ihat there always OCCIII'S a I'eaetion-time of 3 1/._5 1

/ . min., jus!: as 
wilh Ihe response of gl'owth 10 light alld ill conseqllellce of the 
dark-fall an evidellt dislw'bilnce of equilibl'ium lakes place, showing 

itself in fluctu.ation of gl'ollJth, we may talk here of a typicall'esponse 
to stimulus, 

For fl cel! adapted to constrl11t light tlte darlc (sudden stoppage of 
light-sul'l'ly) ?VO'I'h- as /1 stimulus. FOI' some minutes t!te mle of 
,1/,'owtlt in t!te l~q!tt is mainlained in lhe dal'lc, t!ten a sudden 1'eaction 
fo1I01.Os, cOllt1'llry lo thal which b:qltt causes. 

Responses to dal'k alld 10 decl'ease of light have al ready been 
ascel'lained by SlImp fOl' At'ena. The response of growth to light of 
Avenl~ is maillly a retardttlion of gl'owlh; Ihe reaclions obsel'ved 
by SI~:RP on dark- and light-decrease were acr.elel'ations of gl'owth. 
It seems sllitable 10 me to llse the name of da1'Ic-growtlt-/'espunse 
for tlli s phenomellon, as SlEMP pl'oposes with some reserve, provided 
an ample meaning is altached 10 the eOllceptioll light- and dark

gl'owth-l'esponse, viz, a response of gl'owth 10 increase, I'esp. deC'l'ense 
of light. 

Mali states Ihe resllil of the light-ellel'gy on t.he relina by himself 
mlll'h qllickel' 1III'0ugh his impl'est;ions of hl'ightness, than we can 
I'ead Ihe I'es ldl of Ihe light-~timllll1s 011 the metabolism in that cell 
in C'onsequence of its change of growth. MOl'eovel' Ihose processes 
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take place hel'e at 160 e., wirll man at 370 e. Yet we al'e of 
opinion that we have every l'eason to see similal'ity between the way 
of I'eaeting of Ihe plant cell to dark and theappeal'anceofaposilive 
af ter-i mage, folio wed by the appearance of negative afte1'-irnages in 
definite cil'curnstances in Ihe eye. Thel'e too aftel' Ihe fall of Ihe 
dal'k a fl~ctuation of the irnpl'ession of bl'ightness, by which the im
pressioll of brightness Ol' rather of dal'kness, with the negative after
image, may fall in the beginning be/ow the nOl'mal dal'kness (Ol' so
~alled inll'insic light of the l'elina) of the eye adapted to Ihe dal'k, 
IJl this way Ihe af ter-images are 10 be laken as 1\ distUl'bance of 
equilibrium of Ihe sight·appal'atus adapted 10 lightthrough the coming 
of Ihe dal'k (= the stoppage of tlle enel'gy-supply). Especially these 
negative after-images, which appeal' in OUI' eye 2·-4 minutes after 
sh'ong pl'olonged illllmination should be noted. 

lIl. W/wt is t!te rJ1'ocess of tAis dark-gr'owth-response, wlten the 
cel! has not been Ildapted to 64 M. C. but to sli,qhter intensity .'! 

Erperiments. Expel'illlenis wel'e made in 8-1-1/8-1/84 and I/,U 
M.e. In 8 M.e. tlle avel'age minimum of gl'OWtl1 was 67 %

, It 
fUl'thel' appears, that the growth also aftel' slightel' iRtensities of 1 
and 1/8 M.e. deel'eases to abont the same value, viz. to ± 75 I/I' 
To be sUI'e the reaction -- just as wilh the common light-growth
response aftel' weaker stimuli - appears late1'. The maximal 
decrease is from 8 1/,-11 min. aftel' 64 M.e. and 8 M.e. , shifted 
10 11-14 min. aftel' 1/8 M.e. Aftel' still slighter intensit.y of 1/84 M.e., 
the growth decreases only to ± 85 %

, aftel' I/,U M.e. to ± 89°/,. 
Therefore onl)' aftel' these slight intensities the dal'k-gl'owth-response 
becomes elearly smalleI', while the minimum remains just as aftel' 
1/8 M.O. at 11 -1 4 min. after the beginning of the darkening. 

lt is evident in these and othel' experiments as bafol'e, that the 
momenls at which maxima and minima OCCUI' in the expel'iments 
wilh the various individuals al'e exceptionally constant. Especially 
with thl'eshold·detel'minat.ions when we can hal'dly say with 
cel'tainty whethel' fl'om a gl'eatel' Ol' smaller numbel' an incl'ease 
I'esp. decl'ease of gl'owth may be infel'l'ed, the constancy of the points 
of time, at which the phenomena OCCUI' is a great aid in stating 
the appearance Ol' non-appeal'anee of an actIlal I'esponse . We want 
to point out in this connection, that GaÜNBERG (1913) in his study 
on negalive af ter-images was also strllek with Ihe uncommon eon
l:!tancy of the moments at whieh Ihe aftel'-images appeal'. 

I V. Wit en the cel! af ter Ildaptation to 64 M, C. is not pe1"manently 
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put in the dm'k, but t!te light i8 intm'l"upted f 01' a slwl't time, what 
wilt be t/te p1'ocess of t!te dm'k-gJ'owth-I'espon8e? 

}I,'xpe1'iments. 'fhe light of 6J M,e. was in the variolls experiments 
inte/'l'llpted by dal'k fol' 1, 2, 3, 5, 7 1

/., 12 1
/, and 20 minutes. A 

surnmsl'y l'eslIlt. is found ill the following tabIe, in whieh Ibe 
principal momellts have beell givell, ""hile tig. 1 cur\'e 1-7 shows 
the avel'age pl'ocess. 

bil 
.: 
C I-
V 0 

.:.: -I-

'" Cl 

I min. 

2 min. 

3 min. 

5 min. 

11/2 min. 

121/2 min. 

20 min. 

Perman. 

TABLE I. Response of growth of eells adapted to ~ M.C., in 
eonsequenee of different times of darkness. 

"ö.= I- "ö bil I Minimum growth I Max. growth 2nd min . 
bil ~bIlS:: 
s:: v 4:! S::'- I in pere . • _ <Jl tIl ._ C 
C s:: t: v of the in co' CX after after in pere. after 'biJ ~.= 'biJ lii I growth pere. vvEv'O in64M.C. OOI- .0 

4 -6'/2 1 - 9 1851/2 pere. 11'/2-14 1031
/. pere. - -

5 - 6'/2 7 - 8'/~ 71'/2 • 10 -12 112 • - -
4'/2-6112 7 - 9 831/2 

" 
11 112-13 118 n 191/.-23 93perc. 

5 -1 10 - 12 14112 
" 

151
/2 181/. 124 ~ 25 - 28 85 

" 
41/2-61/2 8 - 101/. 10 

" 
IS -17 126 .. 22'/2-241/2 19 

" 
4 -- 6'/2 8 - 10 12 

" 
19 - 21 145 

" 
26112-28 84 

" 
5 -1112 101/.-121/2 741/. 

" 
28 -291/2 163 

" 
34'/. - 371/2 99 

" 
3'/. - 51

/. 

I 
81/.-11 15 • 1(15'/' . 18'12) (981

/. 
" 

) ± 94 pere. perman. 

In conll eetioll with fig. 1 Ihe following may be observed . Short 
times of dal'kness a/so call f o/'th a typicaL dm·k-growth-1'esponse. 

With the short darkening of 1, 2, 3 minutes we were already 
struek with Ihe faet, that aftel' the millimum a eOllstantly inel'easing 
maximum follow s. (See esp. Ihe tabie). Whell the cell remained in 
the dark, Ihel'e was to be staled aftel' Ihe minimum also an incl'ease 
of g l'owth til I just above the definite rate of gl'owth in the dark, 
as had already been pl'eviou81y ascertained. But now that we dark
ened fOl' a shm't time a maximum occul'l'ed, tllat beeomes the gl'ealel' 
aeeol'ding 1.0 the longer duration of the dal'kening, i.e. according as 
we pul off Ihe return of light. 

I t appeared that Cl lemporm'y darkening causes two succes8ive 
1'erlctions resp. a dark-gl'owth-response aud a light-growlh response. 

ln the sllceessive experimenls the dm'k-growth-1'esponse is llIaillly 
10 be found on the same spot (see fig . 1 and lable I) afler 8-12 
minules. Only wbere Ihe dal'keniJlg a ftel' 1, 2, 3 minules, i.e . \'cry 
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speedily is supel'seded by light-, tbe dark-growth-response eannot full,)' 
develop: the retal'dation of gl'owlh is earl ier rhanged illlo incl'ease 
of growth, so that Ihe minimum is sliglrtel' (771 /._851

/.
0
/, inst-ead 

of 70-75 '/0) and cOltsequently seems tv be a little eal'liel' (aftel' 
7-9 min. insteafl of 8-J2 min.). 'rhe beginlling and the maximum 
of tlre light-growllr-l'esponse Uil the conll"ar,)' show themselves later 
wit.h longel' dal'kellillg", demonslraling in Ihat wa,)' Ihat it is lire 
response 10 the I'etul'fl of light. 'rhe maximum was f'ollnd wilh 1, 
2, 3, 5, 71/., 121/., 20 minutes of dal'kening, resp . at 101/.-,-13, 
8-10, 81/.-10, 10'/2-131/., 71/._91/., 61/. _ 8 J

/., 8- 9'/. llIinutes 
aftel' the rel 111'11 of light, wlrile th is maximum wilh ~omplete adap
tation 10 the dal·k (see Lichtu . Warhstum lil p. 102) has also 
been fOlllld at 7-81

/. minutes aftel' Ihe begillning of 64 M,e. This 
lattel' l'eartion !ras been added fOl' comparison as 9 til curve to fig. 1. 
This shows that Ihe first maximum, even t.he sucressive sinking 
and a serond maximum ohsen'ed at one lime (1918) in permanent 
6J. M.e., now '1920 showed itself again afler a darkening of' ollly 
20 rninutes. The successi\'e CU1'ves demonstl'ate, how by taking tlle 
dark periods longel' . and longeI', we are able to analyse the r'esponse 
to a sllO/,t dm'kening in rt dm'k-growtlt-response (A) ,'esuIt of dal'k
fal! , and a l~qltt-g1'owth-1'esponse (.B--C-D), result of .~ubseqllent 

exposw'e to light. 
Mean while SJERP (1921) has considered wil h Avena tlle response 

of gl'owth ill short pel'iods of dal-k. In this s lImmal',)' we can but 
refer to this. Though Ihe tl'ansilion fl'om dark 10 light (64 M,e.) in 
tlre slIccessive experiments is in a physical sense evel'y time eqllally 
gl'eat, this Iransilion causes an ever gl'ealel' maximum in Ihe gl'owlh 
(I'esp. 1031/,-112-118-124-126-145 and 163 %)' according as 
Ihe ~ell Iras been dal'kened longer, By Ihis it is all'eady shown, 
th at tlre cell adapted to 64 M,e . has greatly lost ils sensitiveness 
and th at the sensiti\'eness aftel' the darkening increases vel'y l'apidly 
already from lire first minutes. Tizis da1'lc-adaptation (= disappear
ance of light adaptation) is flll'thel' shown by Ihe following expe

riments. 

V. Tlte adaptation to the dm'lc of a ceIL used to l~q!tt may be 
demonstrated in two ways: A. by applying ~n equal qllantity of 
light at different times after the dal'kening and considering how 
the response to th is light-stimulus increases accol'ding as tlre cell has 
been longel' in the dark ; B. by detel'lnilling how great Ihe 1III'eshold 
of slirnulatioll is al differenl points of lime aftel' the dal'kening, 

E xperim ent Al: A quantity of 256 M.e.S. (in 4 sec.) applied was 
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10 eells, adapled tu 6J M.e. at ditrerellt lilll es aftel' tlle begilllling 

of Ih'e darkellill g. See Table 11 a lld Fig. 2 c llrves 1,2,3, 4,5. The 

first ± 15 mill. a ft el' lIle darl<elling 256 M.C.S. li as 110 effect on 

I I I I 
DONKER-ADAPTATIE EN L1GHT-GROEIREAGTIE. &O~ 

40Y. 

I I 
DONKER t 201'. 

64MK DONKER 

64MK DONKER 

64MK DONKER 

L-~ ____ +-~~~ __ ~~ __ ~~ __ ~~ __ ~~ ___ J 
o 10 20 30 40 50 60 MIN . 

~' i g. 2. Dark-adaptatioD and light·growth response. 

the growlll (t.:l1rve ,1), w llereas thi s qllalltil'y does ('a ll se a m aximal 

respoll se by dal"l< -adaptat iOIl (I:urve 6). 

TABLE 11. Response to 256 M.C.S. of cells, adapted to 64 M.C., at 
differ ent points of time aft er darkening. 

Maximum 

after min. 

25 min . 51/2 - 7 6 - 11/2 " 

30 min. 4 - 6 61/2- 8 " 

40 min. 4 - 6 6 _. 71/2" 

2 hours 4 - -51/2 61/2- 81/2 " 
(full 

adap-
tation) I 

in perc. 
of the 
growth 
in dark 

132 

144 

160 

176 

Minimum 1 ___ 2_n_d_ m_a-,-X_. __ 

. I after I in after 

121/2 -- 151/2 

121/2- 15 

14 -16 

111 perc. I perc. 

83 

74 

19 -21 1/2 105 

21 1/2-241/2 116 

Table 11 a lld li g. 2 dearly sll ow tlle illt'l"easillg adaptatioll 111 
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consequence of the increase of response aftel' longel' dal'kening . 
Fig. 2 of course tb's t shows Ihe dark-gl'ow lh-l'esponse, which has been 
left out iJl Table 11. 

Will the reaction bepin eaTb:eT thnn by 256 M, C.s. by e,vposw'e 
to 1400 M. C.s. ? Th is can Ilot be tlaid w i th certain Ly, fo l' ('elI s adapled 
to the dal'k l'espono 10 256 M.C.S . f 01' the eye in g l'ow th more lhan 
to 1~00 M.C.S. MOl'eovel' the ques ti on is , wlleillel' in Ih e pel'iod of 
the dat'k-gl'Owlh-l'esponse a lig ht-I'ësponse may be ex(' ited . 

Expe1'iments At. In Ihe tir's t ± 5 min. aftel' th e da l'kening 1400 
, M.C,S. has no effec t (see curve 1 of fig . 3), so th a t Ih e res ponse 1.0 

the dat'k takes place as usual. But a ppli ed aftel' 6 1
/ , min., lighl

gl'owth-I'esponse all'eady OCCI1I'S, selting in Ihel'e fol'e dUl'in g the 
dark-gl'owlh-response, 

DONKER-ADAPTATIE EN L1CHT- GROEIREACTIE. 

oolKER t-... óO~. 

40' . 

6 ~ 20'. 

1400lMKS 

64MK DONKER :t. 
~~~~ 

64MK DONKER 

64MK DONKER 

o 10 20 30 40 MIN, 

Fig. 3. Dark-adaptation and light·growth response, 

See fUl'lher fig . 3 and Tab. lll. Ft'om Ihis it appeat's in the same 
way as by application of 256 M.C.S., that Ihe reartion grow8 slronger 
according a s the cell lias be~n furtpel ' adapted lO the dat'k. In 
tig, 2 and 3 the pl'ocess of I.he g l'owth is dotted , in case the latter 
light- s tin'lI1lus had nol been a pplied . Espe(' ia ll y s ll'iking is Ihe s ndden 
shal'p tl'an si I ion 10 t Il e lig h t-gro w I h-J'espoll se (see 3rd and 21ld cllI've·). 
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A fIer a darkening of 20 min . fil e response to 1400 M.e.S . lias alt'eady 
mllch appl'oached fhe response of cells adapted to the dal'k, which 
lias been added for' comparison in fh e 6 tl, curve of fig. 3. 

TABLE 111. Response to 1400 M.e.S. of cells, adapted to 64 M,e. at different 
points of ti me after the darkening, 

CIÏ 
.... 0 . maximum minimum O"Q) ..... (/) 

• '0 <f)..... • 

U Q) <lJ- <lJU 

::ë=lü 
L- ca 10- • I in perc, I 0. ..... ö~fil::E 8 0.- M'Ë g,g after after in perc, <U <U , ofthegrowth 

I ~ 

I 
<lJt:>:~ I in dark - CO ._ <lJ - i 

I I 
6'/2 min . 5'/2-7'/2 7'/2 9'/2 min . 102 11'/2-1~'/2 m. 98 

8 .. 6 -8 7 - 10 
" 

110 13 - 15 
" 

86 

12 .. 5 -7 6 - 8 
" 

133 12 -- 14 
" 

78'/2 

20 .. 4'/2 -- 6'/2 5'12 - 7'/2 
" 

148 12'/.-15 
" 

73 

2 hours 5 - 7 7'/,-9'/, 
" 

152 17 - 19'/. 
" 

85 
(full 

adaptation) 

In tll e expel'iments of ' Tahles I1 and III the proC'ess of the rlal'k
adapt.ation incl'ease of sensifivelless - has to some e:vtent 
been gvapllieallj' repl'esented uj' tll a pel'cenfages of tlle maxima of 
gl'owfll attained. Yet fil e qllantitafive propol'tion of file sensitiveness 
at ti i ffo l'e 11 I poi nis of f i me of tlr e adapfa tion-pl'ocess has not been 
ex pl'es~ed int hem, bil I tlle i n ~~ I'ease of the reaction-enel'gy , being 
fhe r'eslIlf of fh at. incl'eased sensif.ivelless. Bilt it is more important 
fo ex press quantifatively tlle increase of fllesensiliveness itself, and 
fol' th at it is necessary fo delel'llline tlle q'lantit.ies of light, causing 
an equal ~1J'ect af diffel'ent points of lime of the adaptation-process, 
in order to make fhe sensitiveness inversely pI'oporliona1. For this 
we pl'efel' to choose the minimllm effect, which is sti ll perceptible 
fo ll S, i.e . flre limit Ol' minimllm -q llanlüy, by wllicll t.he liglJt-growth
res pon :oe OC( ~ lIr 's Ol' wifh Ih e classica l lerm , Ihe thl'esllolds of stimnlat.ion. 

Sinee it seelll s q llite evident, that Ille effecf of the light-ener'gy 
in tlle cell with increasing slimuli gl'adllally appeal's as I'esponse 
of growth and inC'l'eases, we sholild be with tlli s sfimlllu s-process 
- and probably a g real many Of Il el's - caJ'efll l wifh the tendency, 
Iy illg in fil e word Ihr'eshold. Fot' convenience' sake we shall use 
f he word Iler'e w i th that resel've. 

E1'per iments B. In order 10 draw a comparison with the sensi
tiveness of fh e re il sfill (~ornpletely adapled 10 64 M.e., the thl'eshold 
of sfillllli af ioll was defel'milled ill cells beillg ill 64 M.e. 

When all addifiollal 2000 M.C.S. was app li ed, 11'0 trace of a response 
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was fonnd ; when 3000 M.e.S. was adm inistered (500 M.e. X 6 S.), 
in one of Ihe 6 experiments a fai nt l'eSpOllSe was obsen'ed j with 
4000 M.C.S. (1000 M.e. X 4 S ) all 5 eell s show a di s tinet I'espollse. 
Fm' 64 M. C. there/m'e t!te t!tres/wld hes between 3000 mul 4000 M . C.S, 
i.e. at ± 3500 AI. C.s. 

Next there wel'e appli ed in the dal'k 2000 M.e.~. (500 Me. X 4 Sj, 
256 M.e.S. (64 M.e. >, 4 S), 32 M.e.S (8 M.e. Ä 4 :3), 4 M.e.S. 

(1 M.e. > 4 S) '/. M.e.S. ('/s M.e . ), 4 S), ' lu M.C.S. (' / so M.e. Ä 5 S) 
alld de te l'mined at what points of time these quan tities are threshold
vallles. Moreover the th"eshold-vaille was determined fol' complete 
dark-adaptation . W e had nofi eed that tltis was a good deal lowe,' 
titan the smallest qURnlity C/. M.e.S.) wltieh was IIHed before (see 
Licht u. Wachstllm I) . 

The limit Ol' tl"'eshold-vaille fol' the photo-gl'owth-respollse of these 
('e IIs adap led to the dal'k is at abol1 t '/100 M.e.S. Tlti s is a qURIJfit)' 
ml1ch smallel' than was hithel'fh o II sed fo l' staling vegefali ve reae
ti ons. B)' smaller qlJantifies a reaetion was sometimes perceived, but 
in fhe dal'k th e limi t is ve ,'}' ditlieult to fix, becallse with strollgly 
decl'easing q uant,ilJ' of stimlliation t.he effeef of g rowth deel'eases 
but slowi)', about , ueeOl'di llg to Ihe cllbe-I'oot of fhe quantity of 
stimulat.ioll (see L. Il. W. I , wltieh point we will fUJ'thel' de velop). 
So it a lready a ppears t/wt the cel! in the dm,k is ± 350.000 times 
m01'e sflnsitive f01' t/te light-stimulus tlllln wllen adapted to 64 M. C. 

Table IV g i\'es a sUl' vey of the pl'ocess of adaptation from 64 M.e. 
to ~he dark . 

TABLE IV. Process of adaptation or iflcrease of sensitiveness 
after discontinuanee of exposure to 64 M.e. 

Limit 
Proportion of 

sensitiveness 

In 64 M.e. ± 3500 M.e.S. 

after 5 Min. ( 2000 ~ 1.15 
13 Min. 

" 18 Min. 256 13.6 
101/2 Min. 

" 28'/2Min. 32 
" 

109 
12112 Min. 

" 41 Min. 4 n 815 
14 Min. 

" 55 Min. 1/, 1000 
15 Min. 

" 70 Min. 1{,6 56.000 

Adapted to the dark ± '/100 
" 

350.000 
(af ter 9O~120 min.) 
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In the iirs t plal'e il arpeared, tllatalso a Hel' tll e dal'k-gt'owlh 

r espo ll se i s fillished a lld the gl'ow th aftel' ± 30 min. 

h a s g r 0 w n fa i l' I Y co 11 sta n t, i n l e l' n a 11 Jin I hem eta b 0-

li s m Ih e d a l'k-eqllilibl'inm has not been attainedbyfar 
a 11 d w i I1 J' e eo \" e I' i I s elf 0 n I y aft e I' 0 n e a 11 d a h a I I" I. 0 

Iw 0 ho 11 J' s. 

DlIl'i llg t.he adaptalion pl'ocess th e poi ll ts of lime may be defi lled 

fa idy exaelly fo l' a fixed ligllt·portion as thl'eshold. FOl' in stance 

32 M.U.S. gave afte l' 25, aftel' 26, aftel' 27 min. 110 I'eactioll s, aftel' 

2 8~ min. three I'esponded, one did 1I0t. 111 eonneclioll a lso with 
fi g. 2 and . 3 011 th e fUl'thel' ill Cl'ease of Ih e reac li o ll we see thaI 

t ll e response of gl'Owlll "ful'ns up" CJllick ly, whell ollce tlle ada pfalioll 

Ila~ snllic iellil y ad van ced 1"01' liral I igill -pol'tioll . W he li howeve r I he 
dal'k-adaplalion has 1'01' th e g l'ealel' pari heen all ai li ed, Ihose lime 

limits are faillter, s inee Ihe sellsiti ve lless does nol increase so rapidly 

as dil ring I he full adapta lion. pl'oeess. 
The rate al 'vvhieh the sensitivenes8 inel'eases a lld I'i ses 1.0 Ih e end- Ol' 

uark-sensitivclless, ma} be imagined by obsen ing in Ihe lable that 

from 5 - 70 min ., Ihus dltl'ing by fal' t!te yl'eatest pll/'t of the 
adaptation-p/'ocess, I'eswct. in 13, lOL 12~ , 14 and 15 7/Ii1l. t!te 
sensitiveness becomes evel'!! time 8 times g/'l!IItel'. Between 18 and 
28 ~ min . Ihe geomell'ical ri se appeal's 10 be s ll'ongest, between 0 
alld .5 min . it. is geomell'ically yel a lilUe s lig llteJ' than between 5 

and 18 min . By I'epl'esenting in a system of ('oö l'dinales Ih e times 
as absci~sae, as ol'd inates I he logal'i t lllllS of the values of sensiti ve-

5 

4 

3 

z 

/ 

LICHT / DONKER 

DONKER-ADAPTATIE, 
I I I I I 

5TUGING VAN DE LOGARITHMEN 
DER GEVOElIGHEID5WAAROEN VO OR 

PHYCOMYCE.5 NlTEN 5 (- - - - - ) EN VOO R 
DE.N GE.ZICHT5 Z IN (a ,m.m, NAAR 

GE.TALLEN VAN PIPER) . 

'a 20 30 't0 50 60 70 80 90 100 IIOMIN 

Fig,4. 

Dal'k-adaptation, Rise of the logarithms of the values of sensitiveness for 
Phycomyces·nitens .( . . ... ) and for the sense of sight (lI , Ill , IV according 

10 figures of Piper) , 
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ness (see fig . 4), a good image may be got of the geollIetrical 
increase of the sensiliveness dnring the adaptation. In Iltis tigure 
the logarithm of the value of sensitiveness has also been repl'esented, 
which is finally reached aftel' complet.e dal'k-adaptation aftel' H - 2 
hom's. When howevel' as OI'dinates the sensitiveness Hself is rep re
sented , t.he ascent of the cllrve shows the rate of lhe al'Ïthmelical 
illcl'ease of Ihe semitiveness as PIPER (1903) cal'l'ies it out and dis
cusses it for the adaptation of the liellse of sight. 

When ' thet'efMe we wOllld graphically t'epresent the adaptation 
of these cells in the way of PIPER, it wonld give the lmpressioll 
(see Table I V), that there is but a very slighl adaptation in the 
fil'st 30 min., that aftel' 70 min. onlyl/ 7 of Ihe dark-adaptation is 
fini shed, and only aftel' that the adaptation progresses fastest (cUl've 
steepest). If PIP1!:R' S adaptation -cllrves are converted, by representing 
Ihe val lies of sensitiveness instead of the sem!Îtivenesses themselves, 
and if they are compared with the same I'epresentation fOt, t.he eell, 
t,he st.rongest rise of sensHi veness in man is found earl ier than in 
PIPRR'S report and only then it hecomes quite cleal' that Ihe adap
tation-process of OUI' sight-impression is mat.hematically not so simple 
as with these cells. For tIlree curves with an average {'ou'l'se (11, 
111 and IV of PIPER'S obset'vers) the l~garithm of Ihe values of 
sensit.iveness has been represented in fig . 4 . In the main 4 phases 
may . be di stinguished: a l'ather rapid one (fh'st 3-6 min,), a very 
I'apid one (3- 6. to 8- 12 min .) a rathel' I'apid one (8-12 to 20-27 
min ,) and a \'e,'y slow one (aftel' 20- 27 ,min .), When compal'ing 
we get the impression, tbal witb the cell-adaptation we hR\'e to 
deal with a simpIer process, though Ibe same phases ma,}' be faintly 
distingIl ishable. 

We have st.ill to add th at we determined the thresholds in these 
eells with fixed quantities of light, while fol' tbe human eye onl)' 
intensity-ttll'esholds have been detel'mined. Thai makes tbe comparison 
more difficult , Determination of quantity-thl'esholds for the eye might 
picture the adaptation-pl'ocess differentI)' and more accurately . More
over PIPER is wrong in not giving the exact intensity 10 whicb Ihe 
eye was previously exposed , in beginning his fil'st obsel'valions only 
after about 1 min . dark withont an obsel'vation in light and in 
taking Ihis firsl observation as zero in his curves. 

Finally we may obsel've, thai the width of adaptalion with these 
r.ells is 1: 350,000. With man it is according 10 PIPER only 1,: 2 
to t;OOO ; in conseqllence of Ihe measllring of the intell sily.thl'eshold, 
and the miS-slated initial intensity a pe..rect cOlllpat'ison is not possible, 
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thollgh it seerns a gl'eat deal slighter than with Ihe Pltycomyces
eells, 

VI. Aftel' it had ah'eady appeal'ed in the research on tlte adaptation 
to dark, that Ihe sensilivelless to light being in 64 M.e. is 350.000 
times less than in tile dark, we conld fUl'ther considel' tile course 
of adaptation when tlte ('eli has been pl'eviollsly adapted to faintel' 
or stronger light. Fol' the present howevel' we had to restriet OU1'

selves to the question: Row much changes the tone 01' deg1'ee of 
sensitiveness, wlten the cells have been adapted to diffe?'ent intensities 
of light ? 

E'Cpe1'iments. Aftel' a sta.v .of at least 2 hO\ll's in different intensities 
it was deterrnined, what quantity of light was just able to call 
fOI,tt, a light-growth-response, while ths cells rernain in that inten
sit)' . . In Table V the ('esuIt of these experirnents is briefty snmmarized. 

T ABLE V, Proportion of sensitiveness after adaptation 
to different intensities. 

Adapted to 

64 M,e. 

8 
" 

1, 
" 

'/8 • 
'/64 

" 
'/.,2 

" 
Dark 

Limit 

3000-4000 M.e.S. 

200 - 400 
" 

25- 50 
" 

3- ij 
" 

0,4 .. - 0,8 
" 

0,1 - 0,2 
" 

± 0,01 
" 

Proportion of 
sensitiveness. 

8,15-11,5 

10-140 

580-1160 

4315-8750 

11.500-35,000 

± 350.000 

Now it appears, that fol' intensities of I/U M,e. to 8 M.e, the 
sensitiveness decreases proportionally to t.he intensit.v to which the 
cell has been adapted. In 64 M.e. the sensitiveness seerns to have 
lessened still more than wOllld be expected ltccol'ding to this rule. 
To the vel',v lowest intensities this rule could not hold good, because 
then the sensitiveness wOllld become inflnitely great in the dark. 
So we see aftel' all that ill '/m M,e, the sensitiveness in comparison 
with 1/8 4 has not increased 8 times, but only 4 t.imes IlIOt'e, Yet it 
is already striking that it hoids good to 1/'4 M.e. 

One would he inclined 10 simply accept t.hal one had to deal 
here with the law of WII,8EH. Yet we shollld be cal'eflll in making 
a compal'ison. We have here the very elemenlary case ofonesingle 
cell, fOl' which we have demonstrated as follows: 
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When the growth of Ph yco m'yecs-(~ells has been 
adapled to intensiti es of 1/6,10 8 M.e., Lhe 4ualltity of 
I i g hts t i II c a I I i n g fort IJ are spo n s e 0 f g I' 0 w t h ( t het h r .e s

hol dof s t i m u I a t ion) I' i s esp " 0 p 0 l' rio n a I I Y tol h a I 
inlensity . 

In \'erifying the law of Wlm~:R two stimuli are eompared with 
ear.h Ol her, which are unequal but applied in the same way, and 
the propol'lion is delel'lnined which is s lill observed as diffel'ent. 
HeJ'e ho wever the cell has beell adapted to all inlellsily and we 

simply determine Ihe quantity of stimulus wbich - applied in a 
short. time - is Ihreshold of stimnlation wilh that adaptalion. The 
cell therefore Illts been adapled 10 o'ne s limulus, while Ihe other 
stimlllns is quickly applied as a portion. In faet this is anothel' 
and more elemelllary expel'iment thall I.he comparison of Iwo illten
silies. As howevel' tIle ntle oblained so much resembles the ' Jaw 
of WRB1<: R for Ih e comparison of two intensities, it is very probable 
thaI, in poilll of principle we have 10 deal willt Ihe same phellomenon. 

Not ill Ihat sense that with Ihe .sellsitiveness 10 light of this single 
cell there would be questioll of ally psychir.al condi\.ioll Ol' power 

of discI'imjnation , but conversei)' that these psycho-physical rules 
for Ihe human perceplive fac ulty are at bottom based 011 simpier 
J'eactions in the individnal cells to whir.h those rIlIes are already 
appli cable. 

lt fUl'ther deserves attention, also with a view 10 experiments 
and placing in so·called weak light , t!tat In a .~o sl~q!tt intensit,lJ a,~ 

1 ' 612 rneter-clmdle these rells are alt'ead,}' ± 15 times less sellsilive 

than In Ihe dark . 

Aftel' Ihese quantitative measurings of the adaptation Ol' lone

change we have still to emphasize what follows. While Ihe growth 

e,g. in 64 M.e. is only 6 Ol' 7 ' / . more than in the dal'k , so that for 
the rest s llch a eell at ils ~rowlh call1lot be distinguished at all 
fl'om a cell in the dal'k, Ihere is inwal'dly after adaplation 10 light 
quile a diffel'ent cOlldition, a different ·'tont/'. For that aprears 
direct.ly from the qnantily of light Ihat is wanted 10 induce Buch a 
cell adapted to light to a light-growlh-response. The tone (condition 
of adaptation Ol' degree of sensiliveness) is quite different and espe
cially in this response of growth the pltenomenon of adaptalion 
appeal's in much purel' fOl'ln than in phot.otJ'opical movements. The 

phenomena of tOIJt' alt'eady appeal'ing in phototropical I'eactions and 
the subject of ml1ch stnd)' [see e.g. I:kAAUW (1 909), PHINGSH.:Il\f (1909), 
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es pe(~ially A 111 87. ( 1915), Bln:M~: KAlI1r (1 9J 8), v. Il . S ANDE BAKHUYZ~~N 

(1920),j oC('IlITillg ill conseq uellce of 10llger exposlll'es must I10t be 

excillsivel j' takelI as a cOllsequence of the progl'ess of Ihe responses 

of growth. 
1I i s perfecti)' true thaI, part of Ihe phototl'opical "tone"-phenomena 

may he so lved as a reslllt of Ihe process of growth at the fl'onl
and uackside (see v . D . SAN DE BAKHUYZ~:N). Hut it shollid I10t be 

fOl'gotten, tbat. Ihere is abo a rea I change of lone whirh has a 

deeper base aJld i s Illllch Illore important in principle, In prolonged 

ex posllre real changes of tOlle (= Phellornella of adaplation, i,e. 

cballges ill th e dt'g l'ee of sellsitiveness to lighl) p1'incil'ally act a vel'JI 
1:lII.jlortant PO,I't in pal't of t/wse processes. wh ich uuderlie 'the grow t.h 
nlld JI1 'ecede the res llit of the g'l'owth. The l'esuJt of Ihis alteJ'ed 

se llsiti ve lless appears to us iJl the respon se of gl'OWlh as all exlernal 

sy mpt.olll . We had better 1101 II se the word sensitiveness of g1"owtlt 
(as we pl'eViolls ly did occasionally, see L. 11, W . 111), beeallse it 

lIJ igh I, be eas i Iy fo I'go ti en , that al bot tom se ll si t i ve lless to I igh t r ests 

w i I h part of those deepel' pl'oeesses of metanol ism , from wh ich the 

gl'owth seco lldarily I'esull s, Yel fol' ('oJlvenience' sake we ma} call 
Ihe gl'owlh (as w eil as Ule whole planl) "sell silive to lighl " as it 

i:; genemlly dOlle in pllysiology willl a numnel' of phenomena of 

sensiti,'elless; pl'ovided w e I'ernembel', t,hat ill mosl eases bilt some 

pl'imar} fl'ac tion of Ule lal'gel' complex is realI)' sensitive io Ihat 

fac tol' alld perreives it , whil e /til the ' I'est of Ihe phenomena al'e 

onl)' I'esult.ing l'ea(' lion ~. 

We hav e had to l'esll'i('1 olli'selve:; to ft summai')' of Olll' research. 
The fllil dat ti, alld a flll't hel' d iSCI,ssioll of the I'es llits allct t he 

li1.emtlll'e will be p"hli shed lateI' on, while the I'esearches 011 I'esponses 
of gl'owth al'e beillg contillued . 

Wa.qen inyen , Mal'rh 1921 . 
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